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VISITS COT'K’HAN
Oowroor Genwil OI Ctudi We|. 

«omed In Dnnetn

Hi* Ewellency ihe Govetnor Gen- 
tni of Canida (The Duke of Devon- 
•Wre. K.G.. C.C.M G.. PC.. C.C.V.O.). 
paid a brief ofRciat vi*ii to Dunean 
on Saturday la*t. He «ra» pahNcly 
eeived in the Agricutiural Hall, where 
be expreued the hope that the time 
woi'ld not be far diitanl when be 
might have the privilege of returning, 
not only to *ee the gtoriou* country 
of which the resident* were so justly 
proud, but to renew acquaintances 
^e and to bring his wife and intro
duce her to the district.

Arriving by special train at 9.S0 the 
duke was welcomed at the station by 
the Mayor of Dunean. Mr. E. F. Mil
ler. the Reeve of North Cowielican. 
lipps-Wolley. Major Mutter. Mr. P. 
W. Anketell Jones. Mr. R. Musgrave 
and Mr. W. P. Jayne*.

Accompanying Hi* Excellency 
Premier H. C. Brewster. Hon. \Vi|. 
liam Sloan, minister of mines. Major 
General R. G. R. Leckie. C M C.. Ma- 
jor j. S. Harvey. Mr. H. E. Beasl.-y 
anpenntendent. E. & N. R.. Mr. Colin 
Campbell, superintendent. provincU' 
police, and others. In hit personal 
entourage were Lord Richard Nevill 
CMC.. C.V.O.. comptroller of Ihe 
household: Col. Harold C. Hender 
ton. military secretary: and Capt.
Bolkeley-Johnson. aide de camp.

As the governor general entered the 
.• building the children sang the Na- 

iKinal Anthem, accompanied hv Mr. 
W. A. Willett at the piano. He then 
mspeeted Ihe guard of honour of 
twenty-four Cowichan Valiev Cadets 
under Lient. W. Stacey. C.S.C.I, and 
Cadet Major Hector Marsh. He was 
very pleased with their appcaran(»e.

About the same numl.tr of Cow- 
ichan Girl Gnsdea mider Guide Cmn. 
Dorothy Baerli and Guide Lieutenant 
Dorothy Gcoghegan next camn in for 
attention. The duke was very pirated 
to know there were Guides in Cow- 
fchan. It was a splendid thins, he 
saM. He asked many questions about 
their work.

Passing between a roped aisle 
Ihe left of which were the general 
public and on the right the school 
chndren. the duke paused to c 
with returned soldiers and veier 
of other wars. Few of these had 
sponded to Ihe invitation to be pres
ent. The relumed men were Pte. J.
M. Greaves. 3rd Canadian Pioneers: 
Sergt. J. G. Morley, 1st Canadian 
Pioneers; Sapper W. H. Barnett. Can- 
adian Engineers. Messrs. F. J. Will- 
molt, Hugh Savage and G- F. Lee alt 
served in Sdlilh Africa. Councillor 
C. J. Palmer, in addition to his CI E. 
decoration, wore the Indian Mutiny 
medal with clasp commemoralim: his 
services, when a boy, in the defence 
of Lucknow.

On Ihe stage were gathered prom
inent residents including Mrs. W. H. 
Hayward. Mr*. Miller. Lady Phillipps- 
Wolley. Mr*. Blackwood-Wileman. 
Mrs. Leather. Mrs. H. D. Morten. 
Mr*. Whidden, Mrs. J. Islay Muller. 
Mrs. Holt Wilson, and others, the 
clergy of the district and members of 
the reception committee.

livered ih- appended address 
"On behalf of the Cowichan and 

Vancouver Island Women’s Insti- 
may I he allowed to welcome 

our beautiful island, and 
you that the women of this 

district which has practically givci
under sixty, are doing their 

best to fill the men’s places to keep 
their home fires burning, and to make 
and collect such comforts and sur
gical appliances as the men of the 
Empire may need in the war to which 
wc have sent them.

"Wc believe that in comparison our 
women have done as well as their 

, and that if there is any 
that they can do they can be relied 
upon to do it.

’’Wc trust that Your Excellency’s 
short lour ttirough our island will 
impress you with its t.caulics. an<l 
that you will realise the efforts of

Taxaili
U. C. j TWO ATTOA( TI0X8
Board Receive* View. Of, Islands Seed Fair And Group Poultry 

“ - Farmer. show Ooen Today

(Costkesd on P..e Sis)

The very short notice given that 
the Taxation Board would hear the 
U. F. B. C. on I'riday morning la.l 
in Victoria, accounts for that organi- 
ration being represented there by 
those nearest to the central office.

Mr, C. G. Palmer, president, out
lined the views set forth in 
Leader last week. Asked whether 
farmers could make both ends meet 
be called on Mr. W, Paterson, who 
quoted figures to show that where 
farmer and hi.s family worked on lari 
limited to their capability a Jivin 
was to be made- Directly labour had 
to be hired there was a loss.

Mr. Ruscombe Poole argued that ii 
machinery for the proper collection of 
income tax were devised the personal

Icr read an address on behalf of the 
whole Cowichan district, as follows: 
"We. Ihe residents of Cowichan Dis
trict, being loyal and dutiful subjects 
of His Majesty King George the 
Fifth, of whom Your Excellency is 
the representative, beg to extend to 
you a loyal and hearty welcome.

"The royal gold and crimson of 
our woodlands must be our gala dress 
and if ao few of our men be present 
to welcome you, wc ask Your Excel- 
lency to excuse tboae that are absent 
because they are where we believe 
that Your Excellency would wish 
them to be, at the front.

"It is our pride to believe that 
little district has sent more men thiih-

r those I
er. pro rata, than any other district 
in Canada, and that only 
left who are too old or ini 
accepted, together with their , women 
whose hands are never idle in their 
service and that of the Empire.

This address was beautifully exe
cuted. lettering and design being ex
quisite. -It was the work of Mr. E. 
B. McKay, Duncan, one time sur- 
v'eyar general of B. C-

Reeve Evans then advanced and 
presented 1he governor general with 
a portfolio of views of the Cowichan 
district. Mrs, Blackwood-Wilcman.

’ president of the Cowichan Women’s 
Insthnie and member of the advisory

(Coniimiid an ri.t Six.)

r Open Toda 
For the group poultry show whirl.

■CIS in Duncan today there is a line 
list of entries representing over .tl)0 
birds. Cobble Hill and Victoria 
breeders are well represented, but 
there is only one entry from I.ady- 
Binilh (Mr. H. Hughes), and one 
from Nanaimo district iMr. J. Harris, 
Chase River).

White Wyandiittes and White Leg
horns are most numerous in both util
ity and exhibition classes. There . . 
thirteen entries in the egg class and 
eleven eats will he shown- The Boys'

■ Girls’ club pullet competition has 
attracted four competitors. Mr. C. 

Poolcy is supervising arrange-

Seed Pair Entries 
ith over a hundred entries and

more coming in yesterday the Islands 
.''i-cd Fair in Duncan today and 
morrow should prove a successful 
'•sent. Many of the seeds wUI he 
'liown for exhibition only. Among 
this class arc tomatoes from A. Allen, 
Cobble Hill, and sweet peas from 
Crosland Bros.. Duncan.

IVofessor .Stevenson and Prof. P. A. 
lloving will lecture on Friday after-

Men 
iKnir answr

trow many Victory Bonds have you 
bought ?

Have you put yourself to any real in
convenience to buy Victory Bonds?

Have you denied yourself some purely 
personal gratification, so that you could 
invest the money saved in Victory Bonds?

Have you realized the urgent need for 
personal self-sacrifice to make the Victory 
Loan a great success?

Until you have bought Victory Bonds 
to the very limit of your ability, you have 
not done your duty.

Campaign Closes Saturday Night
What Answer 

Wm You Give?
ImuH by Canada's Vtetory Loan Coaatttaa

GET ON THE LIST

Enumeratort Are New At Work 
Compiling Llat Of Cowichan 

Votera.

The cbu.iicrators who are now 
'.vnrking in the Cowichan electoral 
d.slricl taking the names of those 

cd to vote in the coming elet- 
witli their districts, are as fol- 

lows;—
E- A. Cathcart, Chemainns: H- F 

T. Carter. Westholme; P, Campbell.

bscription $1.IQ Yearly. In Adraace

THE FACTION
Utt Of Delegite* - PertleuUra Of 

Opposing Candidatea

As the rereni Union nominating 
•'onventinn in Duncan . in its na-

Somenos: W. A. McAdam. Duncan 
No, 1; H. W. Dickie. Duncan No. 2; 
E H. Forrest. Cowichan .Station: W, 
I. Hagan. Cobt.tc Hill: P J .Twist. 
Shawnigan Lake: S. L. Scholcy. Cow- 
ichan Lake.

Clo-onsc is being provided for. Mr. 
1'^ F. Miller. Doncan. is deputy re
turning officer in charge of this dis
trict. Cmfton is included in West- 

r; Maple Bay. Quamichan, Tsou- 
>. GIcnnra, Koksilah, Sahtlam in 
wo Duncan districts: Cowichan 

Hay. Hillbank ami Genoa Bay in the 
Cowichan Station di.strict.

FOR KING’S DAUGHTERS

Next Saturday the annual sale 
work of the King’s Daughters takes 
nlaer in Duncan. The Christmas Tree 
and hran ]>ic should appeal to youth, 
whi’e the various bargains at the 
stalls will driuliiless touch the elder*.

Short cnnecris ,vill be given from 
4 p.m.. in wliicli Mi.t* Maud Scrub)-. 
Mrs. W. Dnl.-.m. Mrs. Brinsley Riee. 
Miss Helen Rice. Mis* Monk. Mr. 
Ruscombe Poole, Mr. C. K. Taut*. 
Mr, W. A. Willeii and Mr. G.

Maitland-Dougall will con
duct the only raffle—for an embroi
dered tea cloth. The proceeds of the 
event go to the funds of the order, 
nearly all of which funds go to Dun- 

hospilal.

.About thirty attended the Cowichan 
Conservative association meeting in, 
Duncan on Tuesday, -when a rc.solu- 

was adopted pledging the mem- 
ber«’ support and votes to Mr. J. C. 
McIntosh, the Union government 
candidate. The past action* of the 
xecutivc and special committee were 
ndorsed. Sir Clive Phillipps-Wol 

Dr. H. T. Rutlierfoord. Messrs. P. 
Anketell Jones, C. H. Dickie, W. M, 
Dwyer and J. H. Wliitiome were ap
pointed a campaign committee i 
Viih Liberals and Win-lhe-War in
terests in securing Mr. McIntosh’s 
electiim. Dr. S- F. Tolmic delivered 
an exrelleni speech, which will appeal 
next week. Mr. .A. Lockley alsr 
>pnkc.

eloiid-hurst at the head ol Eng
lishman’s River on Tuesday is be
lieved to be the cause of an unpre
cedented and therefore unexpected 
frc.shct. the water having risen be
tween four and five feet in a 
hours. The principal damage done 
was the carrying away of the boom 
at the mouth of (he stream and with 
it about six hundred cords of fine 
cedar bolls into the gull. The timber 

awaiting shipment to'' Vancouver 
and had been sold hy the owner, Mr. 
Walter Marriott. Parksville. at $9.00 
per cord.

the services on Sunday is sc 
novel departure hut it 

good cause, the Duncan hospital. Mrs. 
W. Dohsnn and Miss Monk are re
sponsible for its arrangement. They 
will he assisted in the musical items 
bv Miss Gcoghegan. Miss Christmas. 
Mr. Curtis Hayward and Mr. Rus- 
comhe Poole.

The mildness of the month of No- 
rmber has caused much of the i 

think that summer is just
plant

, ............................ ........... .................. s-it be-
Igmning. Last week in Ivomeni 
, irict. wild strawberry, raspberry, lilacs 
land even rose trees were showing 
new leaves and blossoms,

lure unique in political annals the list 
of delegates present there (crowded 

- last week) should prove of inter
est. All these delegates pledged them
selves to support the Union govern- 
•ncm. the choice of the convention. 
Mr. J. C. Melmosh, and to work for 
•iis election. Mr. McIntosh has now 
been declared Ihe official government 
candidate.

The delegates were:— 
Conservatives — Nanaimo; F. .S, 

Cunhffe, James Pender. E. G. Caval- 
Benncti. C. Young. A. E. 

•ianta Newcastle: C, McGarrigl*.
Nicholson. D M. Carley, Cowich- 

■n; P. W. Anketell Jones. C H 
Dickie. C. A. Chcckc. Esquimah: A. 
-ocklcy, R. H. Poolcy. M.L.A., L. 
Fait. W. O. Sweatman. Saanich: J. 
Nicholson, M. P. Cordon, R, Clark. 
A. Barmwclough, T. Shaw. H. W 
Herchmer. Islands: H. Caldwell.

Liberals-Nanaimo: F.. C. Gihson. 
- Ctllow. Dr. G. B. Brown. Aid. A. 
•orresier. S. Woodcock. A. Mather. 
Newcastle; Jas. Strang. George Tay- 
'"r. W. J. Fraser. Cowichan; P 
-’ampbell, R. S. Cowie. G. Cowland 
•.«.|ninialt: E. Saunders. Hy. Hearns. 

H. W. Greaves. J. C. McIntosh. H C. 
Helgcscn. Saanich: F. A. Pauline, 
d L-A.. G. F. Watson. F. J. Stac- 
’oole. K. Orr, J. M Kellie. P. W 
Dempster. Islands: M. B. Jackson. 
■I.L..A., A. Miinro,

Win-lhe-War League-Nanaimo: J, 
Coburn. E. Marshall. K. Jcpson, 

II. N. Freeman. R. R. Hindmarsh 
Bailey. Newcastle; J. Bowlsby. J. 

C. McGregor, E. C. Mitchell. Cow- 
«han: Dr. D. F.. Kerr. H. F. Prevosl. 

iugh Savage. Esquimah: .A. S. Bar
on, John Jardtne. P, R. Brown, T. 
II. Sclater. Miss Pooley. Saanich; 
Curtis Sampson. .A. Carmichael. .A.

Macfarlanc. E. C S. George. Den- 
ms Cox, S. Maclure. Islands: J. p. 
■ihaw, F. A. McDiarmid.

Returned Soldiers:—Capt. A. Mac- 
lonald. Sergt. Cialma. .Sergt. C F 
Dawson. DC.M,

U. F. B. C.—Cowichan: W. Paler- 
n. Islands: Hy. Burchell. Saanich: 

’.eorge Clark.
Labour—Newcastle; George Gold 

The Union Candidate 
Mr. McIntosh was born at Almonte. 

Lanark County. Ontario, on Septem
ber 29ih. 1874, and is by profession a. 
barrisier-ai-law. He received his edu
cation at .Almnnte and Toronto Pub
lic schools: Old Grammar School.
Porontn: Toronto University, and at 
the Osgonde Law School. In the 
year 1899 be was called to the Ontario 
Bar, came to British CoInmI.ia during 
the same year and w.is called to the 
bar of this prnvive almost immedi
ately. .As a mrml)cr of the Dominion 
ilnternational) Fisheries Commission 
tn 1904-5 he wa.s afforded an oppor
tunity of dealing with many fisheries 
•nailers as between the State of 
Washington and the Province of Brit
ish Columbia.

In the year 1910 Mr. McIntosh was 
:bc Dominion government’s appointee 
representing British Columbia at the 
World’s Fair at Seattle- Both In 1912 
and in 1916 he refused the Liberal 
romination for the Provincial constit
uency of Esquimah.

He was married to Miss F.va Bond 
Thorhurn in 19IU and they have five 
children. Mr. McIntosh has also mili
tary service to his credit. From 1894 

1897 he was a member of Ihe 48ih 
Regiment Toronto Highlanders, and 
from 1897 to 1899 with the Queen’s 
Own Rifles, attached to Stanley Bar-' 
racks, Toronto, for instruction in 
1897.

The Opposition CanditUlc 
. Hector Allen Stewart, the 

I.aiirier Liberal candidate, was horn

cated in Vancouver and has spent the 
whole of Ills life in the province with 
the exception of seven years in the 
Yukon, where he worked as a miner 

led and operated Mcamboais. 
He was Ihe first man to bring the mail 
into Dawson, in the winter of 1897-98.

He is resident at Tyee Siding where 
he is actively interested in the Eldor
ado Lumber Co. .Among his inter- 

the mainland is a large stock 
farm at Sumas. He was the largest 
.feeder of registered Shorthorn cattle
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eowicban Header
Htre ikatl the F^tu the PtopU't iixhl 

matntaiu.
Umamd by xHflmenee and unbribed by 

tnn:
Truth her glorious pre-■t patnol 

■pis eraw.

THt CUVVICIIAN LEAhER TRINTINC 
AND H BLISHISC CO., LTD. 

RL'GH SAVAGE. MinxlDf E4l»c.

CORRRSrONDENCE —Lettm taartuni

ntioni must beer tbc Dine of the wiiter, not 
netnunlr <ot (nibliettloo. The pobliettioii

• by (he t« the cpioicoe em-

Thursday. N.>venil.i.T i9th, 191*.

ISLANDS SEED PAIR 
There U leme justiScatleo lor 

those firmers who say that they set 
“lots of advice but precious little prac*
Ucal help.’ The Islands Seed Fair.
•Ucl. l.kn cue, in Dm™. tuU,,
,cd i^cr,„w. „11 cud, <h, U.U,,! The, ,1 c. .h.

.UOU.H.IU ^W(,,,..MI,e ,(■ ovc.jr
ridins- have brought about prAent 
— " ............=---------- they always

PRAISES HOSPITALS

women who pride themselves 
ing no part in or knowledge of politi*

This vast, rilent vote has been 
largely ignored in all

>age*l Siephei
f^ti’son. whose hiime i« at Quamichan. 
^ce-l^nd who in 'crving as chaplain with 
anj|thc 49ili Hn. in I-rancr, was a victim 

hav. I recently of a slighi attack of

The “saw.

now to make up their minds to 
support the Union government of 
Canada and. nearer home, to spare 

pains to ensure the election of Mr.

HOW ABOUT YOUR SACRIFICE?

Every Canadian who has volun
teered. every Canadian who will be 
chosen by the selective draft, is mak
ing a sacrifice for the cause of Canada 
and of the Empire. Every soldier 
who is at the front, or who is yet 

go to the front, is giving the best 
that is in him—his life, if necessary 
for that cause. Already he has aacri- 
ficed his private interests. He 
given up a good job. or his profession, 
or his business, in many cases at great

The war has disturbed many things 
and made as look at many ethers 
from new angles. It has been the 
exception for a farmer to grow his
own seed. partieuUrly root, grass arid be have perhaps
vegetable varteues. Now condit.onsl , ^.^nted luxuries; Ii
have forced us not to depend on ‘he | eases out of a hundred.

nipeg Telegram.
We have cheered him as he went: 

we have subscribed, more or less lib
erally. to various patriotic funds; we 
have engaged in various forms of

u.mlE„opmn„c„..oru.pcl,.,a 
we have made some discovenes. counts.

We now have an opportunity 
, „ , something that will really help.
Mp loan,,, c„a. h.. oB.r.a fa,

: '"r"™-, l»l. ,p U.P. ol Vlcian. Bona. Tb,.,

It has been dei 
Sidney experimental station that 
elimatised seeds : 
days in advance of 
only is germination quicker but local, 
home-grown seed is dependable, more 
so than imported leed haa ever been.

These discoveries, previov 
to a lew, arc now general knowledge. 
They can be Uken advantage of by 
everyone who will take a very little 
trouble. But. the larger question, 
that of supplying seed to others, is 
now much to the fore.

Vancouver laUnd U favoured with 
an ideal climate and many natural 
advantages for seed growing. Hith
erto UUnd seedgrowers wen 
peUed to send tbdr exhibits 
mainUnd. This week they hsvc an 
opportunity of demonstrating in Dun
can what the island

ThU teed fair is in the nature of 
an experiment. Its support by islaod 
farmers and grewwi should be such 
as will justify the government in mak
ing it an annual event. It is a valu
able educational event and that means 
that it will or ahould assiat in develop
ing the seed-growing industry. There 
is unbounded promise before the man 
embarking on this. He who does « 
intelligcndy wUl help both himie
■ nH a wnrIH **flhnrv'' nn eaeA.

THINK THIS OVER

Victory bonds are aeld on the in
stalment plan.

A sso bond costs S5 December 1st 
$S January 1st. and $10 each on Feb
ruary 1st. March lit. April lit and 
May lit.

A $100 bond costa $10 December 1st; 
$10 January 1st and $20 each on Feb
ruary 1st. March 1st. April 1st and 
May 1st

A full six months' interest wiU be 
paid June 1st

Under such easy terms as these 
there is hardly a wage-earner in Cow- 
ichan who cannot afford to take at 
least one $50 bond and pay for it out 
of hia or her eainingt.

Many are able to subscribe for one 
or more $100 bonds, while for any 
surplui cash in the savings bank no 
better investment can be obuine.t 
than the Victory loan.

To aubteribe ii good patriotism and 
good business.

Don't be toe long thinking this 
over.

THE IMMEDIATE NEED

There are many holes to be picked 
in tbc erenments of the opponents in 
the coming election end. as usual, 
there ie right and wrong on both sides. 
The main thing that plain, ordinary 
people have to remember is that Can
ada must play her part !n winning the 
war. The first essential U to supply 
men for the reinforcement of our 
army overseas.

That U 'the immediate issue. The

nets of Borden, the long tally of 
Crimea which will yet be brought 
home to the profiteering vampiree. 
the palpable “trame-np“ of the War 
Time Election Act, moat all be act 
•aide for a while.

The partiaans of Canada, the emal<

bonds are offered in denominations 
(hat will bring them within the reach 
of everyone who is willing to make 
the smallest moneury sacrifice.

In behalf of the soldiers who are 
fighting our battles for us. the gov
ernment asks us to buy these bonds, 
that the financial end of the war may 
be mere easily csrried. ind the victory 
won to much sooner. The name Vic
tory Bend is no misnomer.

Hew many of us are going to buy 
so heavily that we shall have to econ
omice and pinch till it hurts? Not 
until we have done this can we truly 
My that we are patriotic Canadians.

This is about the only Mcrifice 
most of us wUI be called upon to 

that will be
fice, for we will be only enriching

What arc we going to do about it? 
After Saturday will be too late.

He recovered from this 
Uul a severe cnid landed him in has- 
pilal for a while. Of his sojourn 
(here he has some very cheering 
ihings In say. He rmphasices the 
reporiB of (he wonderful care taken 
<>y ihc medical r.ulhorilies of all

"They certainly dn take care of the 
sick and wounded.” he writes, 
no praise is too loud for the medical 
staff .and nurses. Kvery little 
not only from a medical point of view 
hut any personal want, needs only 
pression to meet with fulfilment. The 
whole system is one organization of 
'kill, ailenlinn and self-sacrifice.'

C'apt. Stephenson mentions that the 
New Zealanders and .Australians in 
France are a “fine lot of chaps, loo." 
The hospital he was in was in peace
time a large and fashionahle hotel. 
However, its conveniences in 
respects dn not compare with Cana
dian hotels. It has a funny little ele
vator which carries two persons and 
the operator and cannot he ver; 
speedy, as Mr. Stephenson walked ii| 
to the lop of the stairs and dowi 
again while the elevator made on'

.Mr. C. K- Pearniine, Tyce Siding, 
ha.s i'Surd a writ against the North 
Cowichan council and the municipal 
colleclnr for a declaration ih: 
alleged conveyance affecting hit land 

void and that it be set aside.

. and -Mrs. M. J. Moncklon. 
Quamichan Lake, have gone to spenri 
the winter months at t.ai Jolla. Cali
fornia,

SCOTT &PEDEN
Groceries

Flour
Feed

Hardware 
Dry Goods

GOBBLE HILL

PANTS PAY PROHTS
Here's a chance I artime. We have a numher

of Dark Grey Flannel Trousers, just the thing for everyday v 
will go with any coal. These were bought last spring and are now 
an extremely good buy at

$4.50 per pair.

Dwyer «Se Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furnisbing Store, Duncan

Get It At Gidley’s
Just the Thing

to Send Away
Last Hail Leaves For EngUod, Saturday, December 1st

Local View Calendars .....
Felt Patriotic Calendars ..
Souvenir of B. C...............
Leather Photo Frames ....
Leather Pholo Books .....
Christmas Cards ..............

___ 20e and 25e

....60c, Me and $1.25

Qidley’s Gift Store

Figure It Out
When you take into consideration the discount of 5 
per cent we allow on purchases made for cash, and 
the quality of the merchandise we sell, YOU MUST 

ADMIT that our prices on Groceries are lower.

White Swan Soap, per carton .............—.................JSc

Climax Soap, per 4-tb bars, 2 for .......... ....................55c
White Swan Washing Powder, 2 pkts. for .......... SSc
tt'.-irKt.'UM C.tK ■•hj.t, axn

Colman's Mustard, 14-tb. tins __ _______________ 45c

Ji-lb. tins ......... J - ..JSc

Dunn's Mustard. J4-lb. tins .... ____ .2Sc
W,v«...v>. ..................................... ...

h & K Rolled Oats. 20-tb sacks................................ .$1.40
7-lt. orir.

iving v^scar oaroines. per tin -........ .................. -....-.♦ac

Climax Jam. 4-lb. tins ---------------------------------------------6Sc

n & K Oatmeal. lO-tb sacks............................................ 7Se

B A K Yellow Corn bleat. 9-lb sacks ................... 7Sc
Crisco. pcr'tin ....................................................50c and $].(»

Gold Rihhon Seeded Raisins, l-lb pkt. _____ ___ 15c

Del Monte Solid Pack Tomatoes, per tin _____ JOc

Dog Biscuits, per 9-tb. sack________-__ ——...Al.lS

Rosedale Hawaian Pineapple, l-tb. tins —___ ISe

Empress Baking Powder. 1-tb cans ...... ..................25c
SK.tK CrtP

ShirrlPs Pure Extracts. Lemon and Vanilla—

8-ot. bottles ....... .....6Se 16-oz. bottles____$1.15

Silver Label Extracts, 2-oz. bottles triet, 1 1 . M am.Empress Marmalade. 4-tb cans ........................ ...........79c
n..— ni—a T— n.,- IK aiv 16-oz. bottles.................-...... -_____ ____________...60e

ShirrlPs Jelly Powders. 3 pkts. for......................... _.J$c

l.*,iin-#.EC 'Tpft 1 ttk f.t,f ' CXi-l.mpress 1c^ '■» P*“; ............... .... ...........;...... ...........
Fry’s Breakfast Cocoa. K-R>. tins___  ___ -SSclimprcss Loltee. i-lo pxi. ------------------------- --------------wc

.Sago or Tapioca. 2 lbs. for ........................................... 35c

3 tbs. for ............... ........ ................................-................ SOe

Maple Leaf or Pacific Milk, 2 cans for__________ 2Se
Rogers' Syrup. 3-lb. glass ------------ --------------------.40e

e.lK •in, XSn

Horseshoe Salmon, l-lb cans —.............-....................SSc

qslmrin Vt.lh rana ISe

10-tb, tins  ............. ...............................................E1.0O

Finest Japan Rice, per tb.___ ________ -___ lOe

3-tb sacks _________ ___ __________________ __ 3$c■ igrr oaimuii. yj-iu. v«iis —............—... ................_a.o.

Sunfltnrer Salmon, l-lb. cans ...................... ..................25c

'A-n>. cans, 2 lor .......................................................... 2Sc

Ground Rice. 4-tb. sack .......... .......... ............. ........._..40c

A PYRENE FIRE EXTINQUISHER 
should be in every heme. Buy one now. 

Note Our Special Price, $ia00 each.

We are now showing a full line of 
CHRISTMAS CONFECTIONERY

Cowichan Merchants, Liniiteil
Central Garage

DUNCAN, B. C

-. - . and see it or phone for
demons! ration,

Phone lOS.
We are givmg a lih^I discount on

Can for Hire at aU ttmea.
J. MARSH, Prop.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan
Telephnne 39

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Tzouhaletn
Hotel

DUNCAN 
European Plan.

Meals a U Carte.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veleilnani Soipon

Ofice: Central Uvery Box 503 
DUNCAN, B. C

Dominion Hotel
y*T«t STREET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it it buiineai or 

pleasure that brings yon to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to atay at this 
modern hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail ihopping 
districts — all ailraclions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath atUched. 
Appointments modem. AU 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Aiiflni Pbi tisa If 
EitipMi (Rni Oilr) $1.00 

HMlt 50$
Free Bus. Stephen Jonee, 

Proprietor.

DUNCAN’S
CASH GROCERV
To those whose custom it is to lay in a supply of groceries the firit of the month, and who have 
not been buying here, we would aoggest that it will cost them nothing to gat our prices and 
quMea sold here. A chance to compere our goods and prices with others is aU we atk—in fact,

Wrihey's Mincemeat, 2 pkfs. for .......
Shelled Almonds, new. per lb .......

Lemon Extract, per S,oz.Pure Gold 
Pure Cold

____mon 1_____ _ ________ ..
I Vanilla Extract, per 8-oz. bottle .. 
id Orange Peel, pt “

Cojipcr Bottom Wash Boilers, large sice, each ..

Prunes, per tb .......... ..........
Cooked Ham. per tb _____
Malt Vinegar, per gallon .. 
Coal Oil. per gallon .....—

Specials for Saturday

PHONE IM
Note Address Old Post Office Block, Dancan.

DON’T MISS BUYING A VICTORY LOAN BOND.
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Your Liver
totapor^twoiktoda Un-

BCGCH4I1$
PIUS

ESCAPES TUBES
-Army. We struck N.E.
~or Icn days we travelled only _

____  . I'Bht. carrying biscuits and other
Lieut. E. H. Keeling, brother of '’’'?**• “"i* picked wheat, beans, 

the Rev. W. T. Keeling. Cowichan *"'* We made slow
c,.,- , progress and On the eleventh day de-

among the Turks in Asia Minor was ing as Germans, with faked passports 
mentioned in these columns on No- "This policy was successful for a 
vember 1st. describes his adventures |time. and we forced villagers into giv- 

IS meals. We reachcrl ’he coast 
Sinope on the fourteenth day- 

all rough.

follows:- 
"Wc escaped from Kastamuni on 

the night of August 8th—four of us.

I Opera House
^ FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 3Mi 

«o»ln* Univetai

Drama, Comedy, and War News

r

I SATURDAY. DECEMBER lat 
Mutual Pictures

Drama. Com^^d Educational

Childrea’a Matinee on Saturday at 3.30 
CbUdren lOe.

Evening at 7.30 and 9 
Admiaaion 35c. Children 15c.

I'nivcrsal Co. say they can send 
heller films than Mutual, and Mutual 
says they can send better than Uni
versal.

Come and Judge.

No Raise in 

Price of Vinol
Although h costs thousands of dollars more to make Vinol than 

it did six months ago-and the new war tax adds another heavy 
burden-we are not going to charge the people any more for. It- 
we prefer to keep the good will of our costomers and avoid price 
increases whenever we can.

You can. therefore, continue to get Vinol from us at the old 
price of tl.OO a bottle, and hundreds of you have proved by personal 
experience that it is

The Best
Strength Creator

Money Can Buy
for weak, run-down men •ui 
children, nervous conditions 
coughs, colds and bronchitis

and women, feeble old people, and delicate 
--- and a consiitulional remedy for anemia.

Island Drug:
Duncan, B. C.

'going. Next morning however, 
ere recaptured.
"Four days taler, while we « 

being taken back to Kastamuni. the 
incredible happened. Four men, ci 
ccaled by the roadside, opened fire 
the guard, killed one. wounded two 
and disarmed the remainder. Sweet 

lade a dash for liberty and 
iw him again, but heard later that 

he had been recaptured.
"These four men were outlaws, pre

paring to leave the country, and ki 
we were trying to escape. They in
tended leaving the country In 
with other friends and we joined 
them. We spent the next four weeks 
with these outlaws in various hiding 
pUces. They had plenty of friends 
who brought them food and we al
ways slept in woods or fields.

"There was great difficulty in gel- 
ng a boat, as government precau

tions were severe on our account. 
Eventually, on September 2Ul, we 
embarked, west of Sinope, in a three- 

g boat. There were eleven 
outlaws and ourscivc.s. Shortly after 
we set off we captured another sii 
lar boat. We look the crew with 
as prisoners.

•The outlaws and their prisoners 
knew how to sail the boat, but had 
idea of direction when out of sight 
of land, so we had to navigate the 

We had no compass, but by 
good luck reached Aloupka 
Crimea, on the fourth day, foriy-eighi 
days after leaving Kastamuni. Every- 

idy in Russia has been extremely

Lieut. Keeling has visited the Brii- 
h general at Russian headquarters 
1 the eastern front, and is 

Petrograd on war office business, the 
ature of which he is not permilled 
3 disclose.
Captain Tipton and Dishop arrived 

t London at the end of October and

Bay. Mr. Milton, of Oak Bay High 
school was referee.

The teams were very evenly match
ed and the game throughout, wa. 
and keen. Mr. Symons’ boys
goalkeeper, their full backs also ___
wesk. but the energy of their forward 
line was not sufficient to prevent the 
Sbawnigan team scoring from two 
shots l.y Wilson. Beck shot a splen
did goal for St. Michael's. R. Mellin 

Officer for Shawnigan played
well.

The monthly meetings of the Shaw- 
nigan and Cobble Hill Women’s In
stitute were held on November 1st 
and I3ih at Shawnigan Lake and Cob
ble Hill respectively. The sub-com
mittees reponed continued activity. 
Miss Caldcr. the Institute delegate, 
gave a most interesting account of 
the conrerence held at Duncan, 
ing all who possibly could to attend 

ext year.
An animated discussion took place 

II the proposed subjects for the 1918 
programme. Several useful and in
genious articles made at the lowest 
possible roil were exhibited by the 
members. Miss Edith Ravenhill de
monstrated the use of a steam pres- 

cooker, when carrots were cook
ed in the most appetizing manner in 
six minutes. The secretary-treasurer 
will he glad to receive subscriplio .s 

>r I9ia
The late Theophitus Elford. formei 

manager of the Shawngan Lake Lum- 
Coiiipany. Ltd.. Victoria, left 
te valued at $60,360.

SOMENOS
The Somenos Hunt club hope to rc- 

umc operations in the spring 
taster. Mr. A. B. Dundas. is going to 

California for the winler. The first 
Mauricewhip

Geoghrgan, is boond for Asia shortly. 
-- S. H. -

secretary.
I, is boond for 
[. Hopki

struclor, is to address the U. F. B. C 
Somenos local, at their meeting or 
Friday (tomorrow) night. An inter 

■ting programme has been prepared 
. includes social features.

Complete Service to Ford 
Owners Eveiywhere

/"’(OUSTBOUS attandon to your Medt iriicrenr yon Bay

SS»‘SS“'“*

TOO Ford DMler Serrlea StattoM 
. -..jaanraalwayairithiB aasy ranch of 
guoltee, oil. tiras, repaira. accasaoriei.

nia coat of Ford Sairlea b as ranaikably low as 
of tha ear Itaalf. Niaataen of the moat etllad for p 
OBlySEdO. Jnatownpara thia vrlth the coat of spa 
for etbar earn and yoo wm raMiie tba adraitoga <d

WE UMFERidLCdR
r. O. B. FORD. OUT.

Duncan Garage, Limited 
DezJers, Duncan

COWICHAN LAKE
The closing incident in the cougai 

lory which has gone round the 
orld was recorded in Victoria Iasi 

Thursday when His Excellency the 
Governor General presented, at t' 
Red Cross.rooms, the Albert medal 
the second class to Doreen Ashburn- 
ham and Anthony Farrer. The award 
was specially conferred by His Majes
ty the King in recognition of the chil
dren's devotion and gallantry in sav
ing each other's life when attacked by 

starving panther.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashbumham, Mrs. 

Farrer and their families have pro
ceeded from here to Santa Barbara. 
California, where they will spend the 
winter months.

Word has been received here that 
CpI. Thomas Arthur Grcensmilh has 
been gassed recently, but is now re
covering. He was a contractor here 
and left with the 1st Canadian Pion-

Miss Evaline Pourier, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Pourier, wat 
badly bitten by a dog last week. She 
is now able to gel about again.

The Blue Crouse and Sunnyside 
mines both have a considerable 
amount of ore on the beach ready for 
shipment.

The Vcn. Archdeacon Sweet, Vic
toria. visited St. John’s Duncan,
St. Mary's, Somenos. on Sunday last, 
and preached at all the services.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
The eighth annual masquerade ball, 

held at the S. L. A. A. hall last Thura- 
ly, was a great success, ovei 
nng present. The music, by Mr. 

Heaton, of Victoria, was the i 
feature of the evening.

The following were the prize 
rrs:—Best dressed lady. Miss M. 

Hawking (Jndian); best dressed gent, 
Mr. H. Kingsley (Mexican); best 
iained. Miss Batten (Ghost); t 
humorous. Mrs. G. Frayre (Victory 
Loan): best dressed girl, Miss Gracie 
Elford'(Poppy); best dressed boy. 
Master Jack Yates (Indian).

Miss Pooley. of Esquimau, has 
iven one dozen walnut trees which 
e being raffled in aid of the Red 

Cross,
On Saturday a football match was 

played at Beacon hill, Victoria, be
tween the Shawnigan Lake Prepara
tory school and St. MkbaeVs, Oak

Do Your Bit 
. Subscribe 

to the
Patriotic Fund
Remember there 

are Seventy 
Families 

in this District 
partially dependent 

upon the Public

Ideal For Wash-Day
The Eooteoay Range accomiaodates 

the wash boiler and atOl leaves four 
boles free for cooking. Thia allows 
you to serve wash-day dinners that are 
just as good as 9tber days and doesn't 
interfere with your laundering. Ask 
our dealer or write for booklet

iraaryh
KOOTENAY RANGE

For Sale by Cowlchan Merchants, Limited

P. BURNS & CO., L.TD.

The City Meat Market
Where Qiulity » Always Supreme.

Choice Cuts and Roasts at Lowest City Prices.

PHONE 60 Duncan
DON’T HISS BUYING A VICTORY LOAN BOND.

^w_Can^aa^the^mgire

VOTE FOR

John Charles McIntosh
UnionistCandidate
On December 17th, 1917

Are You A 

Supporter 

Of the Big 

Interests?
Will you vote for the men who sent oi 

pciually jammed?

Will you vole for a government, now h 
the export of Canadian nickel, allowed the Ger 
kill Canadian and British troops?

r brave boys to the trenches with a rifle which per- 
dmg behind the name of "Unmnl^which, by permitiing

and their dependents.

Be a Canadian and Smash the Profiteers 
and the Politiced Machine



THE BEST APPEAL

Two men were arsuinR. On* 
claimed he had heard in Vic 
loria the mo«t atirrinR appeal 
lor the Victory War Loan. The 
other said he had heard a hel
ler—in Calirary. A third man, 
lakinR hi« dear from his mouth, 
said: "Xo, the '
Victory Bond.* 
mention their name. Listen:" 
and hr read From a clippinR the 
poem of John McRae of Mon
treal:

In Flanders fields the poppies 
blow

Between the crosses, row on 
row.

That mark our place, and in 
the sky

The larks, dtill bravely, sioR- 
ine, fly.

Scarce heard amid the guns be
low.

We arc the dead: short days

We lived, fell dawn, saw snn- 
set glow.

Loved and were loved, and now 
we tie

In Flanders fields.

'ake up oor quarrel with the

o you from failing hands we 
throw

The torch; be yours to hold 
it high!

If ye break faith with us 
who die

Ve shall not sleep, though 
poppies grow

In Flanders fields.

I Allies' need of funds, it is esiential 
I that every one overhaul the expense 
account with the ohject of saving 

icvcry possible dollar for supporting 
|our great cause. It has become bad 
form during the past three years to 
give ostentatious or expensive entde-

I lions, holidayings, have taken on a 
I soberer aspect,

A certain amount nf expenditure in 
this lime is necessary in order to sus- 
lain beallh and maintain productive 
capacity. It is for each one of us to 
say to his conscience that his outlay 
for such purposes cannot be further 
reduced without injury to 
impairment to energy. If 
not say this, there is only one thing 
to do—and that is to apply the knife 
and divert the salvaged funds into 

>e war loans.
As regards It. outlay on provisions 

.and the expenditures on tobacco, beer, 
whiskey, wine, etc, we should have 

jihe courage to apply the same rule.
I In the cases of the poor and of 
I people of moderate means, the high 
I prices have already forced them 
Ipraclice the severest economy in c 
j nection with their expenditures for 
provisions — hut the well-to-do and 
the rich can. in some instances, do 
good service to their country 

I inankinri through further reguli 
|of the kind referred to.

Women Must Help 
To get good results and to make 

healthy or satisfactory "recoveries" 
from the expense account, which will 
he available for war loan subscrip
tions. it is necessary to have the 
hearty co-operation of the female 
members nf the family. In many 
households it is the case that the 

enthusiastic savers 
than the men, and far more ready 

;pendilure on non-esst 
tials; and in the households where 

[they still spend money freely for 
j things they could do without, it is 
probably because they do not realize:

____  ihc grave issues that are at stake, and
Hew To Save — Personal Expenie 'he great importance of having every

THE COWICHAM LEADER

KOILOP HONOUR

VICTORY L0.4N
Accounts Which Can Be Cut Down ; Family conserve 

------- : sources.
Every citizen is probably ready to j SelF-denial in the 

accept the abstract principle (hat the new furniture, pianos, 
practice of thrift and economy, with 
the object of accumulating the where
withal for purchasing war bonds, 
good for his compatriots; hut 
of us have applied that principle to 
our personal affairs to the extent (hat 
is desiralile. It may not then be out 
of place to briefly outline the practic
able methods of saving by which each 
one may get
dollars or hundreds of dollars for the 
admirable purpose of lending li 
government. When the way is thus 
plainly charted, refusal to take 
more likely to involve us in trouble 
with our respective consciences.

come producers are mainly under the 
following heads: rents, board, o 
terest on mortgages; semi-capital out
lay on such things as house furnil 
pianos, phonographs, motor cars, etc.; 
wages paid to domestic or personal 
servanis: provisions; amusements and 
the outlay on tobacco, beer and spir
its: holidays <ir vacation. Probably 
if any of us sit down and severely 
analyze Ihe personal expenditures 
above classified, we should find a field 
for war loan savings under several of 
the heads.

Your Expense Aceoaut 
In view of the urgency of the

' generally or universally practised, 
-.vould give ihc finance minister many 
additional millions of dollars for c 
rytng on the war. With respect

used for pleasure, it is
not only the capital expenditure that 

I is lost to the national expendiltirc, 
.hut also the cost of operating or run
ning the cars.

Ask Your Consdenee 
For example, if a well-to-do citi

zen enters into an agreement with his 
own conscience, (hat owing to the 
war he will postpone for two years 
■ he purchase of a $2,000 car. perhaps 
the loyal observance by him of this 

free $3,S00 in 
!he two years for war loan purchases.

extent this applies to 
purchases of furniture, etc. In view 
of the sac'ifices made every day by 
the members of our expeditionary 
forces, it should not seem hard for, 
•'.siay-al-homes" to defer for a year 

the purchase of new furniture 
Ollier items not absolutely necessary. 

A careful analysis in each individual 
ISC of (he several sub-divisions of 

personal expenditures, if undertaken 
in the right spirit by a million Cana
dian families, might lead to the pro
vision of an extra $100,000,000 in the 
course of a year for war purposes.

Lieut J. D. Inverarity 
Lieut. J. D. Inverarity. M.C.. of the 

Royal Field Arlillcry. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. M. Inverarity, Quamichan. 

badly gassed early in this month 
i gas shell and is now in one of 

the hospitals at Rouen. He had been 
in ciiiuiiiand nf a trench mortar bat- 

moved to a big gtm 
haltery. in the middle of October.

He is suffering^from burns in the 
iiack and neck and inflammation of 
the throat and eyes. This latest and 
most fiendish gas shell now used by 
he Huns produces what is called 
mustard" gas, the principal ingre

dient being vitriol, which bu 
through clothes and anything 
touches.

SergL F. J. Douglas

Hunting his'cows in the dark 
Monday night. Mr. J. W. Edgson. 
Maple Bay. heard a small animal run
ning ahead of him and set his dog 
it. It proved to be a deer befwt 
one and two years old. which the dog 
caught and held. Mr. Edgson lied

coons not long ago.

Pic. T. C. Lazenhy. who left Dun- 
can to enlist with the 230th Forestry 
Hn., and. white serving iir France, 
contrarted trench fever, had a hearty 
reception on his arrival on Tuesday 
night, Sergl. R. Nelson, Somenos, 

- back Tuesday morning.

The casually list of November 26th 
contained the name of Sergt. F. J 
Douglas. Duncan, among the killed 
He was included among the woundet 

Vimy Ridge and in June last 
posted as wounded and missing 
Many in Duncan will mourn the pass
ing of this brave soldier. He joined 
Ihe Royal Canadian Regt. early in 

served in Bermuda, and 
rived in France in October. 1915. 
leaves a mother in Duncan.

Gunner 
Mrs. Myles 1

an and now living in Victo 
een notified (hat her son, Gunner 

Joseph -J. Morley, had his right fool 
:shed when in action on October 

I7lh. and is now in hospital at Bris- 
Ounner Morley was formerly in 

business in Duncan. He left in Feb
ruary last year with (he lOtb Am
munition column for England and 
had been in France about a year. 
His father is serving with the Cana
dian Engineers, being now in Lon
don, and bis younger brother. Myles, 
has been in France for the past four 
months with the Canadian Engineers. 

^guaUer A. E. Savage 
Mrs. H. C. Savage. Victoria, 

lerly of Duncan, has been notified 
that her son. Signaller A. E. Savage. 
Canadian Field Artillery, has been 
admitted to the Royal Victoria Hos-

Protecting Your Children
The long, hard school term drains the vitali^ of growing 

diildren and you wonder why they are listless, puny and pale. 
Every school chIM will shew marked Improvsmsat 

is health and growth If given

$m[Nlll$10N
Its ridi, unifonn cod liver oil gets into thdr Mood and pves 

^ . them vinL snap and zest It creates strengdi to re^ 
. school sicknesses, overcome pinched faces, sallow

complexions ud dull ey^ 
Jj^ Ever oil promotes etottA Mdero

again and again d»t cod 
lizcs die body and bnun. 
us.Oair 1>1S

SUNDAY, DEC. 2, 1917
___________ AT 8.30 P.M.___________

f] SaGiBd GonDBil
Will be held at the Open Hoiiae 

ia aid of ibe Dtatcan Hoa^taL

Reserved Seat*. SOe and 25c. CUldrea 2Sc zuad ISc
- inao at Ihe City Cigar Store.

NO TICKETS SOLD ON SUNDAY.

been in France about five months, lal- 
lerly on the battery commander's 
staff with the big guns. He left the 
staff of the Bank of B. N. A.. Dun- 

enlist. His brother, Pte, J. 
K. Savage. C. A. M. C, has recently 
been transferred from Yarrow Mili
tary Hospital to the training camp, 
Shorncliffe. and expects to be in 
France shortly. His father, CpL H. 
G. Savage, is now N, C. O. in charge 
of the oil tank guard at Esquimau. 

Pte. F. Vdteh
Last week Mrs. Cathcart. Chemain- 

i, received a letter from Pte. Fred. 
Veitch saying he was wounded in the 
left thigh and was in No. II Station- 

hospital, Rouen. The letter 
ten in lUe. Veitch's usual cheery 

style. "It keeps me guessing how the 
bone did not gel broken. My leg, 
for (he time, is useless, but no doubt 
it will get alright in time.” he writes.

A Correction 
We regret that Ihe report concern

ing. Col- Dobbie's sons, which ap
peared in the Victoria press recently 
and was noted in The Leader last 
week, was misleading. Col. Dohbie 
has lo.st rwo sons. Lieut. H. W. Dob- 

killed just a year ago, and 
Capt. J. S. Dobbie on October 5lh 

Ample time had been given the 
Victoria press to correct this en 
of which personal notification t 
given them by Col. Dobbie. but 

ate no correction has appeared- 
Col. Dobbie has received the fol

lowing letter from the Keeper of the 
Privy Purse:—"The King and Queen 
deeply regrcl to hear of the loss 
and the army have sustained by the^ 
deaih of your son. Capt. J. S. Dob- 
hie in ibe servire of his couniry.
King and Queen realize that this is 
the second beloved son you have 

en in your country's cause and 1 
commanded to convey to you the 

expression of Their Majesties’ 
sympathy with you in your further 
sorrow.”

COBBLE HILL
Near Mr. D. McPherson's house 

the Island Highway at dusk on Sun
day night, a car going south in which 

Mr. and Mrs. Wingate White, 
ook and struck a rig in which 
Messrs. A. E. Faulkner and F. 

C. Morris. Nobody was hurt but the 
rear axle -was bent and harness 
broken. A lamp on the car 

smashed.

COWICHAN STATION
There was a full house to hear Miss 

Stewart lecture last Wednesday week 
er experiences among the sol-, 

diers on the French front. The audi- 
grew enthusiastic as she drew 

thrilling word pictures of war sc 
The coUeelion of $17.75 goes le 
Red Cross- 

Directors "of the Cowiehan Station 
local, U. F. B. C.. at a recent a 
tog decreed that notice of every 
(ion must he given in writing at least 
fourteen days in advance of the regu
lar meetings.

"Victoria’s Leading Tailori"

lange£Co.
Ladies' and Cent’s TaUors

The Best is always the cheapest

HORSES
HORSES

Welsh and Co., of Calgary, will 
be in the Duncan district to buy 
Horses of any kind, large or small. 
Parties having Horses for sale 
write or report same at

Creamery Office. Duncan.

BAGGAGE
CARRIERS

We have the strongest carrier 
in Ihc market Will stand for years. 

Price $1.50 Fitted.

PHILLIP’S CYCLE SHOP. 
DUNCAN

OLD MACHINES 
For Sale.

NEW MACHINES 
On Easy Tenna.

GET YOUR REPAIRS 
And Peru From

A. D. KNIGHT
KOKSILAH 
Phone 57 L.

AGENT FOR SINGERS.

MAPLE BAY 
MAIL

GENERAL DELIVERY
Parcels, Baggage. Etc,

also
PASSENGER SERVICE 

TeL 70 L. W. S. Robln'on.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Pemberton Building, 
VUtorie. R C

Particulars of courses upon request

Prudence
Do you realize that, in case you 

or your wife, or your child, falls

-week from the ordinary rales if
King’s Daughters’ 

Hospit^

All infomulion from
W. A. UcAdmn, 

Secrciary.
Duncan. B. C.

Thursday. November 29th. 1917. <

Twenty-Second

Annual
Sale

of
Tbe Scattered Circle of the

King’s
Daughters

will b. held in (he 
Odd Fellowe' RML Duncan,

Saturday, Dec.1
Christmas Tree

Bran Pie

Baby Garments 
Soldiers' Parcels Slall

CbrUtmas Presenu

Home Cooked Foods 
Concerts and Teas

Annual
Poultry
Show
and

Islands
Seed
Fair

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Thursday
and

Friday
in the

Agricultural Hall 
Duncan

ADMISSION 25 CENTS
Cowiehan Women's Institute 

will serve tea both afternoons.

CHILDREN’S
FANCY DRESS BALL 

In aid of the C. R. C S. 
will be held on 

Thuraday, December 27th, 
at the

Buena Viiu HoteL Cowiehan Bay.

New Open For
FINE SHOE REPAIRIN& 

Next to Klrkhem’e.
DAVID TAIT.

CHILBLAINS
Call end Get A Box of Oor Cure.

25c

Island Drug Co.
Phone 212 Smith Block

=il

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE
Just received, a consignment of—

dmtham Pan Mills. Veriw Gang and Balky Plow^
Root Polpers, Grain Grinders, Chaff Cnttera.

AGENT PQR THE FAMOUS HINMAN MILKING MACHINE

GEO. T. MICHELL
610 and 612 Pandora Street, Oppoeitt Market

VICTORIA, B. C.

In Aid el tbe CenadUn Red CroM Society. Cowiehan Branch

A GRAND

Xmas Fair
Will be held 4n the C A. A C. HoU. Cowiehan Stadon, on

Tuesday, Dec. 4th
Numeroos StalU with Chri

Variety Entertainment Character Songo. s
Many Attraetlotu for Orawn-npa and ChOdren. 

ADMISSION FREE.

A Farewell Dance
will be given in the evening for the boys leaving the district, 

Prom 145 p.m. to 3 am •
Flve-^e Orebestn In Attendanea.

DANCE TICKETS 50c. SUPPER EXTRA.
(Inclusive of a chance in a splendid Christmas Hamper.)
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HOTTER &DDNCAH
Notaries Public, 

Land, insurance and 
Financial Agents.

UONBT . . 
MORTGAOl 

RATES18 OF INTERS

- FIRST 
— -JRRBNT 
1NTBRB8T.

BUY A VICTORY LOAN BOND

FOR BXCHANQB 
We have Iwo ^ood homes ee 

lotaled m the cuy. to exchan 
ootside acreage.

LUMBER
Ladi. SW^ea. Doors. Saah.

Prut Boxes and Cbieken Cralet 
^ ROBERT DUNN 

^^^^Fo.iteE.AN.Fg^l̂ hgd

R.B.ANDERSONASON
PLUMBING

Healing and Sheet Meui 
Workers

Phones i9 and 128

For New and SMond-Haad 
BUGGIES AND DEMOCRATS 

At Lowest Ptiees 
Try

R. H WHIDDBN 
Dnneait

Up to Tuesday evening in the Dun 
can district. 8107^50 had been eub 
scribed towards Victory Bonds. Che- 
malnua and Shawnigan are yet to be 
hmrd from. It U hoped that at least 
SZ50.000 wiU be (orthcomlng from the 
three districts.

At. the request of the Minister of 
Pinsnec the banks in Dunesn wiU 
keep open imtU 10 p.m. on Sstnrdey 
night for the purpeee of receiving so- 
pUcatiou for Victory Bonds.

Let Cowlehan be able to ssy that, 
at least, every (smlly bas purchased a 
bond. It U wiUiin the power of every 
femUy to do ao. Back up the men 
who are fighting for yon. There ia 
DO excuse for not knowing what a 
Victory Bond le and how to get one.

Mr. S. Wright, City Ciga

NOTICE
COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION 

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING WILL TAKE PLACE ON 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER ISth. 1917.

REMINDED THAT NOMINATIONS 
FOR THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS MUST BE PLACED IN 

SECRETARY BY SATURDAY. THE 
FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER

W PATERSON,
SECRETARY.

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
For Estimates on Painting, 

Fapcrhangiog and Kalsomimn

W. DOBSON 
Station St. Duncan. Phone IM R

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone lU 
Duncan. B. C

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Beiatc^ Flnandal 
and Inauance Agenia 

Pemberton BuBdini.

Fori Btroot, Wetoria. B.C

YeMerday morning revealed 
•at snow of the season on (he hills 

Last year there was snow on Mount 
Prevosi on November 6lh.

The Rev, W. E. Cockshott, who has 
just retired from St. Paul's' church 
Nanaimo, where he has been rector 
for the past three years, plans to 
spend the winter, with Mrs. Cock- 
shott, at Maple Bay.

Miss Kathleen Whitlome has 
the prize given by Bishop Scholefield 
to the pupil el St George's school. 
Victoria, who accomplished the most 
Red Cross work during the last sum
mer holidays. About a hundred com
peted.

MaitUnd-

B. CHURCHILL

Stablet— 
Front Stree

SEE
H. W. RALPBNNY 
For Light Exprcaa Work, 

Fmela and Baggage DeUvery. 
DUNCAN.

'akpbono 196 P. O. Box 238

SHOOTING, TRESPASSING 
POlSfJN^NO-nCBS 

Fof Sale At L^der Ofiee.

Is It 
Worthwhile 
Getting Wet

?
Put on a pair of Mackinaw Pants; 
poll a Mackinaw Shirt over yourK,’Al.';o';;Hressr,S
fod dn-.

Powel & Christmas

Stipendiary 1_____________ ________
Dongall's decision in recent Indian 

was handed down on Monday 
Five were dismissed on tech

nical grounds and Alfred Howard 
convicted and fined $10 and cost 

ne month.

The Cowichan Girl Guide organiza- 
on now numbers between forty and 

fifty girls over eleven years of age. 
Quite recently a patrol of little ones 
from eight years up bas been started- 
.^Iready there are a dozen little 
'Rosebuds" enrolled.

Two young Indians, Willy Ton 
aged 17. and Philome.ia Felix, aged 
4, eloped to Victoria on Monday with 
he intention of getting married, but 

were gathered in by the police and 
returned home.

"Before leaving the Duke graciously

Cowichan." (Victoria Times).' 
There has always been more than 
suspicion that the reeve entertains 
the liveliest regard for the local press.

While The Leader's report of 
mems made concerning the salary of 
Mr. J. W. Dickinson as secretary of 
the school board, at last week's eoun- 
cil meeting, wa.s accurate, apparently 

speaker went wrong. The si 
tary's salary is S150 a year ami 

month as he staled.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
COHDBNSED ACVB8TI8BMBHTB

is requested to com
municate with the secretary, Mr. R, 
Musgrave, within two weeks, other
wise the horse will be again ruflled.

An Ottawa despatch of November 
17th slates that J. S. T. Fall "Van
couver’'. is among those officers nf 
the R. N. A. S. who have received 
(he D.S.O. LieuL Fall's home is at 
Hillbank. It is not yet known 
whether this refers to the D 
tinguished Service Cross he has ■ 
ready gained or to the higher ho 
ouy of the Distinguished Service O 
der.

erving » 
It the Di

Capl. Alan Morkill, who will be .. 
membered as a lieutenant in No. 2 Co. 
*th Bn- was wounded hy gunshot in 
the arm during 
‘aaschendaele wl 

R. C. hallalion. He it at 
ster's t

quet. France. He .......................
the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
branch, Oak Bay.

Duncan streets arc receiving at the 
present time as much attention as the 
city council i> enabled to give them 
in view of financial conditions. Deep 
holes have been dug at the intersec
tion of Craig and Station streets and 
these have been filled with boulders, 
thus forming a species of drain which 
apparently gives good results. Gravel 
is being placed on the worst spots 
(he streets .

<• ler 1*18 (at) 
Slit nnt. Wc 

p to that dau

RBMEIIBBR aU aihae

Ef£S£kT..”

XdtKM''"vTl"lM ” SUri

O.AK BOOK CASES

At 821.00

EVERYM.AN'S 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA 

16.00 and 89.00

BOOK RACKS 
At 50c to 83.00

ENGLISH TEA SF.TS

At 82.50

CARVING SETS

At84.S0

FINE CHINA 
Cup and Saucer. 50c

Edison
Phonographs

Everything 
a ChUd 

can wiah.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

c:'
STR.-.VED

CARD OF THANKS

ealandcd diirina »>6' reerm ba-1

CARD OP THANKS

n?.;-i;'.: tins
kindsna and arni|>aIU]r alKntn in Iheir reccnl 
aad betw---------

BIRTHS 
Baatin—To ll- Rev. and Mrs. J. S- 
. Bastin. Cobble Hill, on Sunday, 
lovember 2Sth .1917. a daughter. 

Uuncan hospital.

Mawle — To Mr, and Mrs. J. W. 
Mawle. Cowichan Station, on Tues. 
day. November 27th, 1917. a daughter.

Ormham-To Mr, and Mrs. Albert 
Graham. Cobble Hill, on Tuesday. 
November 27th, 1917. a daughter.

MARRIAGE
Woods. Green — At St. Mary's 

church, Somenos. on Tuesday after
noon, Mr. Thomas William Woods, 
son of the late W. A. Woods and Mrs. 
Woods, Somenos, and Miss Mary El
len Green. eldeM daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Green. Somenos, Were uni
ted in marriage by the Rev. F. G. 
Christmas.

Announcements

ol lhr'”r*r»* Oraice'^Itin

nf Ihrif

COMPARE
Our Prices with those of Victoria in 

HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
and you wiU deal in your home towa

Duncan Furniture Store

nii;''.;!?——"I- 'ril;;"™—"I'laii™

Chrirch Services.
Dreembcr 2nd—Adml Snndny.

Rev. W.

SrrnioB. Cewicbno

A Wrist 
Watch 
For “Her” 
Christmas 
Present

Christmas is not so very far 
away and now is the time to select 
your gilt. Our stock of Ladies' 
Cold and Gold - filled Wrist 
Watches will delight you. and a 
small cash deposit will secure one 
for you until the holidays.

Prieoi from 8l0i0a

David Switzer
Jeweler, 

ItidM Bttoet Da

DEATH
Wilder—Mr. Heory Fletcher Wilder 

passed away at his residence. Cobble 
Hill, on Tuesday «f last week and 

buried on Friday last at St.John' 
churchyard, the Rev. J. S. A. Baslii 
conducting the services. He wa 

44 and leaves a widow and one 
parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Hill nearly thirty years.

Gifts from C!owiclian

Club, per

Blue Czoia Sociriy 
Previously acknowledged .—8L520.lt 
G. P. Girls' Ridini 

Miss Lenore Rici 
Mrs. H. P. Tooker 
Mrs. Wilkinson _
Mrs. Frayne______
Miss Davidson ......

Tta^y! 1 JO S<
at. ]«lm Bnptlit. Dttscu.

« n.n—l(«l. Cnmssa

......

r.^.4-iSfass'i
' ***Thv*^ Ihertnl,

u.’ K27g;3. “
aiinUlvr: Rtr. A. F. Muntn, »t.A.

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

nine of any |,vTum Imprnnvrlv nmit

Mrs. Oldbara'i Collecting Box 4.55

CORPORATION 
OP THE CITY OP DUNCAN 

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT 
j^WHOM IT MAY CON-

TAKE NOTICE. That a Court of 
Reviaiod. for the purpose of correct- 
ing and revising die Voters' List for

isfi"” "" December lOih,

A copy of the said Voter*' List win 
be fonod posted on the official notice

tien of aU —'

A I. Hattov. B«b Trtaa,

«!

,c„

CAR FOR HIRE
Apply-

LEGGATT. KOKSILAH.

Telephone 198 R

''a—

MMtTMMtt

Royal
Standard

Flour
THE PEER OF BREAD FLOURS

ilhcr infer:

\ 'letter flour cannot 
Wc-icrn home baker-, a 
•rior flour, and p. -----------

Order ROYAL STANDARD from your grocer. Do this today.

Make your Breaf and your Buns, and your Bisci

Look for the "Circle V" on every tack.

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
» w. T, Crbiihter. NiMte,

Front St (Below Freight Sheds)
DUNCAN. B. C.

WI-I—I,

J. L. HIRD 
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworkt Engineer 

Phone SB p. o. Box 23:

DUNCAN

irriage I 
Repairs of all kinds. 
Signs and Poster*.

JAMES ORBIG. C.M.C 
„ „ City of Dunesn.

SUBY LEE A SONS 
CMnw fooccries and

Contractor o^^lEinds of"labour

SUITS THATSUIT
PURSE AND PERSON

These suns are «.00 better value today than n week ago.

clear at per pair ................................................................................................

Canadian While Sewing Machine*, guaranteed for len year.
15% Discount

Quality Grocerioa at Lowest Cash Prices.

Try Our TIP TOP TEA. per tb.............................................................. joc
J-lb caddy for ........................ ................... .......... ....................................1135

The Doncan Trading Co.
PHONE 78 F. S. Moule, Proprietor
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I
BUY A VICTORY LOAN BOND

VISITS COWICHAN

tCuulii.otJ l.oa. One)

r.LWliittome&Co.
DUNCAN. V. L

Real Estate, Insurance

the )>ci>ple to develop ii» resources, 
handiespped ihouali they are in their 
endeavours to increase aKricultural

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First mortgage
Fire. Life. Accident and 

AtrtotDobfle losnrasce

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

All Kinds o( Farm Imi

WagoBi. Carriages. Haraesa. 
Tmnks and Leather Goods. 

Bicycles and Sewing Machines 
Bam and Stable Futnrei 

Comer Station and Craig Streeti. I 
DUNCAN.

production by the absolute impos
sibility of obtaininR adequate labour. 
So serious has this become that we 

uritenily pelitioninR (he govern- 
t to take immediate steps to solve 
our most pressing problem and 

rd.tain us labour at a reasonable cost.
"May we also beg Your Kxrellency 

I convey to Her Excellency the 
Duchess -of Devonshire 'our most 
respectful salutations. We already 
know of Her Excellency's interes: 
and activities in women's work, may 
we hope that at a future date Her 
Excellency may honour the City 
Duncan with a visit.”

-This au.:- -s was also bcautifu 
lettered and illuminated, sprays of

artaugt-mrms went through without Wyllie, G. .Smith, J, Cadwallader. R 
a imeh reflecting great credit on the McBrido.and P. Cathy, 
reception committee. namely:-Mayor. The Weather last week 
Miller, chairman. Reeve Evans. Sir-mild hut dull, with a little

■logwood leaves being happily intro
duced in the design hy the artist. 
Mrs. Lewis, a member of the local in
stitute. It was tied with the institute 

■■lours, green, yellow and white.
His Kxeellency. as representing His 

Majesty the King, then expressed 
thanks for the addresses. More than 
hose he thanked all most sincerely 

md cordially for the really splendid 
services the city and district had ren- 

to (he great cause all had at 
"i well know," he said, "the 

sacrifices you have made and 
hat you will continue to make at (he 
•all of duty. It is no exaggeration to

Clive 
Messrs.
Whidden. W, P. Jaynes. R. Black
wood-Wileman. W. A, Willett. Hugh 
Savage. W, Stacey, Iv B. McKay. R. 
Mu-grave. J. Islay Mutter, A. H. Pe- 
lerson, W, .\. Mc.-\dam. J. W, Dickin- 

Creig. secretary,
slowly through Duncan in 

the evening His l■■xcel!ency -vaa seeni 
of the train, waving and 

bidding a cheery "good night" 
Duncan residents assembled there.

Sunday .. 
Monday .. 
Tuesday
Wednesday ...........
Thursday ................
Friday ........................
Saturday _____ ___

CHEMAINU8
Last 1'hursday evening a very 

ccssful war bridge drive was organ- 
ired by Mrs, Watson and Mrs, Don

ald. assisted hy the Chemainui 
hers of the Agnes Keyser Chapter. 
I.O.D.E. The Recreation club 
kindly placed (he ball at their dis
posal and twenty-five tables, repre- 
Bcming various countries 
ranged in the reading roon

The prices were won by the table 
defending Canada. A most enjoyable 
evening was spent and the proceed- 
ngs were brought to | close by the 
■inging of the National .Anthem.

The exact amount necessary for the 
purchase of a $50 Victory bond was 
-calized. Thanks are due to Mrs. 
lalhcari and Mrs. Bond, who worked

ave rendered will be written in let-1 season was held in the hall Saturday 
•rs of gold in our hearts.” evening, between Chemainus and
The splendid response of the men. "The Wizards'' (Ladysmith), men's 

he noble work of the women during teams. From the start things looked 
theseterriblctimcs.stoodoutasoneof had for Chemainus. One member, by
their brightest and happiest features, .mistake, threw (he ball into the Lady- 

.Today wc faced one of (he greatest smith basket, thus giving them four 
(hough recent news had I'oints. .-\t half lime the

COWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET 
Saturday neat, 10 ajn. to 2 p.m.

Mm. F. L-ather. F.R.H.S„

e the prospect brighter.
“We liavc realized the heavy sacri- 

lices we have been forced In make 
obtain the object so dear to o 
hearts," continued the duke, "hut > 
mu.st harden our hearts and steel o 
nerves and be prepared for si 
greater sacrifices."

He felt that what liad already been 
■lone stood out as an earnest for the 
future: that this splendid spirit of

2—10 in favour of Udysmilh. The 
first half of the game had been fast, 

n but the second was more so, with 
r some very rough |>Uying on the par 
r of The Wizards. Final score wa« 
r 10—17 in favour of Udysmilh.
1 A small dance followed, music be

ing supplied by local ladies. Supper 
s provided at the V, L. & M. Co.'s 

r hoarding house. The teams wc 
f Chemainus: Alex. Duiise. .Alex. Work, 
1 E. A. Calheart. Frank Work, R. Mc- 
r Bride. Ladysmith: Laplanski. Gaff- 
, ney, Wilkinson, Inkster, Blaikley.

The V. L. & M. Co. shipped tW' .
cars of lumber for eastern Canada:

- several scows of laths and lumber 
e taken away by lugs: nnd logs 

. „. .il causes came in daily from camp, 
o fight for and if all worked together: f>n Friday the force draught fan

jas in the past they would win. - .broke. This closed the mill for the 
"The children I see here today." jresi of the week. Mr. R. I-'ctlerly, of 

'said Mis Excellency, "will always have I Roche Point, is brazing the saws in

SYNOPSIS OF CIUI U1HIH6 RESUUTiONS limesjlheanill for the Simon Saw company.
.through which wc arc passing. They Several local residents have lately

CRRAM. BOOS. VEQBTABLBS 
AND TOHATOB8 

YorkiUx Tm tad Fruit Cskw
AT SATURDAY MARKET .........................................

BentUuDr Kaintd ChUdRo's Wselln jenm *"'• decision of purpose would
Fowl sod Sgrtot Oiickcn drwMd mdy lor'lay the foundations of a peace never 

' * r^wwldw- i'” '’e“*‘en t'X e™el and rnihicss
TcItphoM MS R.;*’*'-

------------------------------- K-wNesevwwNrvwsu I He was glad to see the admirable

For Fresh Ranch Butter Etc, Etc,

S,* M™. C. E. Sou “'’"'J:?'

Doaeto P. 0

There w

fCoBilaiwd from Pate Ooe)

property tax would be unnecessary. 
This tax was really a (ax on capital 
and drives capital out of the country.

Mr. H. A. Noric said the applica
tion of this lax was unequal as farm- 

paid one per cent, on capital, while 
the investor only paid one per cent, 

profits.
iff. R. V. Harford instanced cases 

where men drawing yearly salaries of 
$6,000 to $20,000 never paid a cent 
of income lax Though willing to do

I they had never been asked.
All these genllement represented 

the U. F. B. C. central organization. 
Mr. Francis. Parson's Bridge, appear- 

his own behalf and spoke of the 
apathy of farmers to their 

In the

Thursday. November 29th. 1917.

Christmas Sale Beginning Friday
Your choice from all Trumned Hats at Hall Price.

Ladies' and Children's Kimonas make choice Xmas Gifts.

Nice Cosy Slippers arc acceptable by the women, children and babies. 
Do Yonr Chriitmai Sbeppinc ar

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Mist L. E. Baron, Ptoprictreti. DUNCAI^ B. C

The Telephone and Its High Cost of Living .
covered Cable. 94%. ______
Batleries.^6%: Telephone 1

d Ground Rode. 76%; Lead-

article that has riot increased in price since the war began. Some 
other materials and commodities you use were going skyward in 
price on account of the war.
TELEPHONE RATES HA\

iwill realize that the work , 
n^iiohs. S*.TuicC^sn'it.rAi£?S^”ih?'v!,“ "■on'fn »re doing today is

w Temtory,

^ “»r ** Tt'Twtirij-une lions." He hoped the children w
Jri.. .t'^’unuS'reSul Jt’if sa'uR.*’ Nm "" «''« "splendid story and

■« -« dition," and as a reminder of his

had their dogs killed by someone's 
gtm. During a little 
less than ten dogs havk met their 
death cither by poison 
latest victim was a puppy four months 

It could hardly he accused of 
present -'sit requested that they be killing sheep, 
granted a holiday. Pte, William ' Calheart writes-—"I

The governor general hoped this met Cecil Lloyd (son of Mrs. Lloyd, 
his last visit here, returned |WeslhoIme) the other day. 

hanks again for the expressions of |looking very well and was very cheer-

Wallich presented the views of the 
Co>vichan Ratepayers' association: 

New Local On ItUndl 
On Wednesday, the 14th instant, at 
meeting held at Mr. M. Burchell's 

residence on Thetis Island, a local 
union of the United Farmers of B. C. 
was formed, under the title of "The 
Kuper and Thetis Islarids branch of 
the United Farmers of B, C."

The following members were en-, 
rolled and officers appointed:—Presi-. 
dent. Mr. H. Burchelli vice-presideiil,' 
Major Heneage; directors. Messrs. 
Thos. and Peter Hunter and George 
Roe: secretary, Mr. A. Legge Willis.

Members:—Mc.ssrs. James Hunter, 
.loseph Hunter, Janies Blenkhorn. .1. 
A. Blenkhorn. Rupert HoRman. A. D. 
Janson. G. Llewellyn Wood and Rev 
Father Superior LemmCns; Mrs. Bur- 
crell. Mrs. .Asscr anil Miss Heneage.

A resolution proposed by Major 
Heneage and seconded hy Peter Hun
ter: "That the memhers of the Kuper 
and Thetis Islands branch of the Uni
ted Farmers of B. C- request the 
president to record their protest 
against the suria.x” was pa-sed unaui-

: (hat has not increased i 
other materials and commodities 
■■rice on account of the war.
•ELpHONE RATES HAVE STILL REMAINED THE SAME. 

Have you ever considered the fact that, compared with the prices

TELEPHONE SERVICE IS COMPARATIVELY CHEAPER 
TODAY THAN ANYTHING ELSE YOU USE.

li

8

'"an» ai»4 in nnaarvevcB lerrirsR*ilie'tr 5 ">•■•■■-- sKuin mr me expressions oi.mjuki 
rd Iw .hill b, usked e« by iS a»p1icsi.i welcome and said it would he his high | ful."

privilege to c->nvey to His Majesty I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, Miss 
i account of the work'Cook and Miss Grace Meinnes mo- 

I performing—work of tored U|i from \'ic(nria on Saturday 
ready aware, land spent the week-end here, 
e cheers for] Mr. A. E. Collycr has moat gencr- 

ly given the stock of cigars, cigar- 
. cigarette tobacco and papers 
on hand when the Horse Shoe 

"O Canada." The vice-regal party Bay hotel closed down, to the Agnes 
, then left the hall and the duke took a Keyser Chapter. I .O. D. E.. for the 

short walk on Station Street, boarded Chemainus hoy.s at the front.
J his train and departed amid acclama-1 Mr. P. W. Anketell Jones motored 
" tions. [eight Chemainus cadets over to Dun-

The weather fortunately remained.can on Saturday to join the guard of 
^ fine and at one time sunshine crept honour for His Excellency the gover- 

Ihrough (he clouds. The hall was nor general. The cadets were H. 
very nicely decorated with Hags. The Howe, O. Ryall. C. Creighton, T.

The person cpRstifi tb thsll t ' h then vaiivu lor iiirvc CJicers lor: oir-
ih. Agnit -lib mom*,.i5“,''’IeeoSiiS"5! H’s Majesty ami "tiger" in addilion.'outlv 
irnl mySiy"^SSS ir?be“SS The governor gcn-ral was then cheer-1 etics.

Ih*i5.k 'I’ildrcn sang left o

Tht lease wUl laeloilc ehc enl wloiat rifhis

ClcnoiB GeHing Oa 
Glenora local union met last Fri

day night, it being a special gilhering 
to discuss assessments and kindred 
lopics. The usual meeting is hel 
:he first Friday in the month and tile 
text will be in January.

The chairman suggested that the 
lentral hoard should fix prices on all 
arm produce. This was felt to be 

1 tall order but the secretary will ask 
if it is at alt possible. The ease which 
the central office had that day brought 
before (he Taxation Board sessions 
in Victoria was discussed at length 
by the meeting. A protest against | 
present methods of land taxation was I 
voiced hy those present. j

:al matters received attention al-| 
so. It was decided to petition for a j 
rural mail delivery in the settlement. 
Messrs. E. R. Roberts. M. Williams, 
and R. H. Williams were appointed a 
committee to arrange for the social! 
side of the union's activities. I

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited |

GenoaBay Lumber Co.,Ltd.
-------- Genoa Bay, B.Q

8ASH AND DOORS MOULDINOS*

1-ATH SHINGLES

DeUvery Hade To AU WaterfroDt Pofati.

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

Canada’s Victory Loan
Serve your Coimtiy by subscribirg to the N^ctoiy Loan. 
It is your duly as a cilsBen. If you have not got the 
money on hand, we will make advances for moderate 
amounts on favourable terms, to enable you to do so. 
We wiD look after your aubscripfion, and keep your 
Bonds in safecustody, free of charge, for one year.

FOB PARTICULARS APPLY TO

The Bank of British North America
■

as-?
Duncan Branch - A. W. Hanham, Manager Ep?

Gross takings at the sale of work 
and cooked foods held by St. An
drew's Presbyterian church ladies' 
guild on Saturday at the Odd Fellows' 
hall. Duncan, amounted'to $112.50. 
Thus about $100 will be realized. Mrs. 

H. Peterson and helpers served 
■, Mrs. T. Pitt and Mrs. P. Camp- 

hell. Mrs. Munro and Mrs. Somer
ville. Mrs. Dickie and Mrs. Sejrup 
were in charge of the stalls. \

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY 1^
TIMETaOLC S

«u’:rg:n iJis iLt
«o«icl.aii 10.84 iB,2h

l^ysmUli lej's
bxiiafno * ai» la w

arksrille Jt.

1630
n.iB
17.28
17.40

alaaviara________
MdayaelSo’cloek.

R. C. Kawosu. Ageul I.. D. CllKTHsH. Illsl. I’u. Agmit.

IB:

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop'

There Are Many Bargains
SPECIAL ALL THIS WEEK

Robin Hood Flour. 49-lbs- .

Reception Rolled Oats. 7-tb sack ........... ...........
Sun Maid Seeded Raisins, per large pkg. . 
Miami Seeded Raisins, per pkg. .
Nice Clean Currants,

..........Sc: S-Ibs.. 3e

TO BE HAD AT 
KIRKHAM’S 

CASH MARKET

I ora-.iAi. I

I a!"«&h?'aaL*gg: '"‘T- rS
Nutri Ox, per large bottle 
Gong's Soups, per pkg. 
Devilled Ham, per tin .

-J-oz., 4$e: 4-oz.. SOe; 8-ox. $1.50

lacviiieu nara, per tin_________________________
C. & B. Fish and Meat Pastes, la glass jars 
H. P. Sauce, per bottle 
Best B. C. Sugar, 20-lbs

Nice Clean Currants, per lb .................................. .........

S"S.°si;:'uS Come and gel yonr npplics for making tboM Clsriitmaa DeHeadot. 
We have a nice Ireeh stock of oU Unee on bond..

Best ti. t,, Sugar, 20-lbs.—........ .. . _____________

We Handle Wcor-Bver Ahunioum.

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48


